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Welcome
Welcome to the June issue of the Envision Alumni Association newsletter, a publication of
NYLF, NYLSC, NYLC, GYLC, ISLP and more. We have many cool opportunities to share
with alumni in this issue!

Our summer programs are already underway, and it won’t be long until all programs are
running and creating experiential education magic! Above, JrNYLC students take a moment
to collaborate on the banks of the Potomac River in Harpers Ferry, WV. This off-site visit to
Harpers Ferry National Park explores lessons of civil disobedience and the early tensions
that led to the Civil War. #TryMyFuture

Alumni Internship Opportunity
Can you predict trending topics? Have a knack for getting the most “likes” on your photos? If
so, join Envision this summer as a paid intern working in Social Media and Marketing!
We are now seeking qualified Envision alumni to join our summer teams in Boston,
Washington, DC, New York and San Francisco. If you’re a Social Media whiz, are 16 or
older, live in one of those four metro areas and enjoy promoting brands you love, this is the
perfect opportunity to enhance your resume while gaining new skills, earning extra cash, and
having fun this summer!
Visit us online to view the full job description and apply today!

Join the Envision Alumni Group on LinkedIn
Alumni, you can now connect and network with other Envision Alumni through LinkedIn. We
have recently established the Envision Program Alumni group where alumni from all
programs and ages can gather to reconnect and network - after all, you are the future
leaders in your field!
While some of you may be thinking that LinkedIn is a few years ahead of where you might be
now, don’t rule it out just yet. Our Human Resources recruiters tell us there is no such thing
as “too soon” when it comes to making connections, building a network and keeping in touch
with current friends and family who may one day be professional connections or future
colleagues.
Join today and help spread the word amongst your alumni friends.

Are you a Vlogger?
If you’re a vlogger (or want to be one) and you are attending one of our summer programs
this year, we have a fun opportunity for you! Enter to win a chance to become the “official”

on-site Vlog Reporter. As the Reporter, you’ll be the eyes and ears of your program, posting
short videos daily to show us what you and your peers are loving, exploring and learning!
As a thank-you for your efforts, you will get a special photo opportunity with a program
speaker, plus you’ll see your work featured on the Envision website.
To enter the contest, send us your 30-second vlog telling us what you’re looking forward to
most at the conference. Upload your vlog by Friday, June 19. When uploading your file,
please use the message box to include your full name, Student ID, and the program name
and location that you’ll be attending this summer.
All contest entrants will be entered to win one of ten $25 gift cards and the possible bragging
rights of Official Vlog Reporter! We’ll choose the most compelling story and name the winner
in the coming weeks.

Alumni Spotlight:
Silvana T.
Alumna of NYLF Law & CSI
2014
Class of 2016
“Attending the NYLF Law & CSI
program helped me to figure out
exactly what career I want to
pursue, and it has provided me
with the tools to find the right
colleges that will be best for me.”
Read more about Silvana’s NYLF
Law & CSI experience

On The Blog
Seven bad habits to kick before college
Summer is an opportunity to start shedding those bad habits that you picked up in high
school. Here are seven habits you should drop before heading to college. Learn more.

Practical Matters

Do you want to be in the spotlight? Here’s your chance.
Join our alumni spotlight! Submit your profile and allow parents, students and other alumni to
hear about your program experience! It’s super easy – just email your profile to
Alumni@EnvisionExperience.com. Be sure to include which program you attended and
when, how the experience impacted your life, your biggest takeaway, and anything else you
want to share with others. We love photos, so be sure to include a headshot-style picture.
(No selfies, please.)
College Credits & Transcripts
Many Envision programs partner with a university or college to offer you the opportunity to
apply for college credit upon successfully completing the program. If you opted to receive
college credit for your Envision program and need your transcript, please see details below
regarding how to receive it from the appropriate institution.
Loras College
Programs receiving credit from Loras College include NYLF Engineering & Technology,
NYLF Business & Innovation and NYLF Digital Media, Film & Journalism. College credit is
issued on a pass/fail basis. Access to official Loras College transcripts must be requested
through Loras College. To request an academic transcript, visit Loras College’s website.
George Mason University
College credit on most remaining programs is issued by George Mason University on a
pass/fail basis. Acceptance of this credit by your current or prospective college or university
is dependent upon the policy and discretion of the institution. Access to official George
Mason University transcripts must be requested through George Mason University. For more
information, visit George Mason University’s website.
Program-specific Passwords
Your alumni password is located in your program journal. Forgotten your password? No
problem. Just give our Office of Admissions a call at (703) 584-9513, or toll-free at (877) 5879659. We are here to assist you, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday through Friday.
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